An assessment of the relationship between pharmacy students' perceptions of their preparedness to contribute to emergency responses and their current work status.
A study was conducted to assess if there is an association between pharmacy students' perceptions of their preparedness to contribute to emergency responses and their current work status. A cross-sectional analysis was conducted using data from a student perception survey completed by third-year pharmacy students. The survey collected demographic information on age, gender, level of education, ethnicity, and pharmacy-related work experience. A series of Likert scale items were used to assess students' perceptions regarding their competency in specific skills areas essential for participation in emergency responses. An independent samples t-test was used to compare mean scores for Likert scale items between working and nonworking students. Multivariate linear regression models were developed to determine if work status was an independent predictor of students' self-reported competencies after adjusting for covariates. Sixty-six of 69 (95.7%) students completed the student perception survey. Students currently working in a pharmacy reported higher mean scores on several of the measured competencies. After covariates adjustment, current work status was associated with higher scores on self-reported competencies related to proficiency in evaluating information from patient assessment and collaborating with other individuals to develop processes related to the optimizing flow of care. These results suggest that students who are working tend to have more confidence in their ability to contribute to emergency responses as well as work better in a team setting. Incorporating cases related to emergency response readiness in pharmacy curriculum may be needed to enhance skills and confidence of non-working pharmacy students.